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By Dorothy de Souza Guedes,for The Gazette

The COVID-19 pandemic has made itclear that anyone — even young peo-ple — can quickly become seriously ill.Would your family know your wishesfor medical care if you were unable tocommunicate?
An advance care directive can helpput your wishes for end-of-life medicalcare in writing, even if you’re youngand healthy.
Yet, many advance care directivescontain legal phrases like “pursuantto,” “declaration” and “additional provi-sions.”
It’s no wonder only one-third ofAmerican adults have an advance direc-tive on file with a health care provider.Yet, it doesn’t have to be complicatedif you approach it step by step. You needto start the conversation, decide whowill speak for you, write down yourpreferences, make it legal and then letothers know about your wishes.COVID-19 has awakened the countryto the importance of advance care plan-ning, said Stephanie Anderson, a nurseand Ph.D. who is the executive direc-tor of the Wisconsin-based RespectingChoices.

“This is never about limiting care.It’s about preventing unwanted care,”Anderson said. “It should never beassociated with the end of life. It’s abouthow you want to live.”

TIMING
The ideal time to have a conversationabout advance care planning is beforeyou’re facing a medical crisis. Young,healthy adults can’t predict whenthey’re going to have a severe accidentor sudden illness like meningitis orCOVID-19, Anderson said.“You can control who speaks for you,but you cannot control what happenswith the virus,” Anderson said.Advance care planning should beconsidered preventive medicine, with

conversations starting when a personturns 18, she said. The plan should berevisited as part of routine health care.

WHY CREATE A PLAN
State and federal laws protect yourright to make medical decisions foryourself. You also have a right to con-trol who will speak for you when youare unable — and to ensure that personknows what you want and don’t want.An advance care plan also can helpfamilies avoid a lot of suffering duringend-of-life situations. Making life-and-death decisions for someone else whosewishes are unknown can make a ter-rible situation even worse. For example,families may fight about whether to giveor withhold medical treatment for aloved one.

“It can fracture a family for the restof their lives,” Anderson said.Here are the five steps to create anadvance care plan and give you andyour family peace of mind.

1. HAVE THE CONVERSATIONYou might have discussions aboutend-of-life care with the attorney whodrafted your will.
Another option is to have a conversa-tion about care planning with a trainedfacilitator. Hospice, senior centers andhealth care facilities often offer this as afree service.
Social worker Jane Dohrmann,program director of Palliative Care Ser-vices at Iowa City Hospice and leaderof the Supportive Care and HonoringYour Wishes programs, has trainedhundreds of people to become advancecare facilitators.

“My role as a facilitator is to makesure they have an understanding of theperson’s wishes,” she said.You can talk with an attorney or aadvanced care facilitator one-on-one orwith your spouse or other family mem-ber by your side. During the pandemic,virtual planning sessions also areavailable.

2. WRITE DOWN YOUR PLANA written document provides a help-ful reference tool. It details the deci-sions you made during your advancecare planning discussion.You can ask your health care pro-vider which advance directives theyprovide or download forms from aprovider website.
• UnityPoint Health: unitypoint.org/cedarrapids/ensure-your-wishes-are-known.aspx
• Mercy Cedar Rapids: mercycare.org/patients/patient-info/advanced-directives/
• University of Iowa Hospitals andClinics: uihc.org/advance-directives• Mercy Iowa City: mercyiowacity.org/advance-care-planningIn addition, Honoring Your Wishesoffers a legal 10-page Health Care Direc-tive document that walks you throughselecting a health care agent, providesinstructions regarding future healthcare choices and more. You can findthe form at honoringyourwishes.org/health-care-directive/

3. CHOOSE A HEALTH CAREADVOCATE
A health care advocate or health careagent is the person you give the legalpower to make health care decisions foryou. You can change your health careadvocate at any time.
“We are in charge of our healthcare,” Dohrmann said. “We get to decidewhat we want. It’s only if we’re not ableto make those decisions that someonewould serve in that role and make thosedecisions on our behalf.”Put thought into who would be thebest person to act on your behalf.Choose a family member or friend who isat least 18. They should know you well,and you should trust them to make thedecisions you’d make for yourself. Theyshould be able to make quick decisionsin stressful situations.

It is important to inform the person orpersons that you have designated as your

health care agent so they are not sur-prised down the road. Unfortunately, it’snot uncommon for a person to appointa health care advocate without tellingthem, Anderson said.

4. WRITE IT DOWN AND MAKEIT LEGAL
To be legally binding in Iowa, a livingwill, durable power of attorney for healthcare decisions or health care directivemust be signed by you and two witnessesin the presence of a notary public. Thewitnesses must be at least 18, but cannotbe your health care agent, your currenthealth care provider or their employee.A care planning facilitator can explainthis and help you finalize your docu-ments.

5. SHARE THE DOCUMENTAfter the document has been madelegal, share it with your health careadvocate and alternate. Give a copy toeach of your health care providers.If you wish, send a printed or electron-ic copy to other close friends and familyor let them know where you keep yourcopy. It’s also a good idea to have a copywith you when you travel.
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